
Recollection of the Buddha 

Itipi so bha꜕gavā a꜕rahaṃ sammāsambuddho  

Vijjāca꜕raṇa꜓-sampanno su꜕ga꜕to loka꜕vidū 

Anu꜓tta꜕ro purisa꜕damma-sārathi  

satthā deva-ma꜕nussānaṃ buddho bha꜕gavā’ti  

He, the Blessed One, is indeed the Pu꜓re One,  

 the Perfectly Enlightened One; 

He is impeccable in conduct and u꜕ndersta ꜓nding,  

 the A ꜕cco꜓mplished One, the Knower o꜓f the Worlds;  

He trains perfectly tho꜕se who wish to꜓ be trained;  

he is Teacher of go꜓ds and hu꜕mans; he is Awake and Ho꜕ly.  

Recollection of the Dhamma 

Svākkhā꜓to bha꜕gava꜓tā dhammo  

Sa꜓ndiṭṭhiko a꜕kāliko ehipassiko 

Opanayiko pa꜕cca꜕ttaṃ vedita꜕bbo viññūhī’ti  

The Dhamma is well expo꜓unded by the Blessed One,  

Apparent here a ꜕nd now, timeless, encouraging investiga ꜓tion,  

Leading inwards, to be experienced individually by ꜓ the wise.  

Recollection of the Saṅgha 

Supaṭipanno bha꜕gava꜕to sāvaka꜕saṅgho  

Ujupaṭipanno bha꜕gava꜕to sāvaka꜕saṅgho  

Ñāyapaṭipanno bha꜕gava꜕to sāvaka꜕saṅgho  

Sā꜓mīcipaṭ꜕ipanno bha꜕gava꜕to sāvaka꜕saṅgho  

Yadidaṃ cattāri purisa꜕yugāni aṭṭha꜓ purisa꜕pugga꜕lā  

Esa bha꜕gava꜕to sāvaka꜕saṅgho  

Āhu꜕neyyo pāhu꜕neyyo dakkhiṇeyyo añja꜕li-ka꜕raṇ꜓īyo  

Anu꜓tta꜕raṃ puññakkhettaṃ lokassā’ti  

They are the Blessed One’s disciples, who have pra ꜕ctised well,  

Who have practised directly,  

Who have practised insightfully,  

Those who pra ꜓ctise with integrity—  

That is the fo꜕ur pairs, the eight kinds of no꜓ble beings—  

These are the Blessed One’s disciples.  

Such ones a ꜕re worthy of gifts, worthy of ho꜕spita ꜓lity,  

 worthy of o꜕fferings, worthy o꜓f respect;  

They give o꜕ccasion for inco꜕mparable go꜓odness to arise in the world.  
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